
 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

Soup 

 

Sopa de legumes 

Homemade vegetable soup (please ask the service for the soup off the day)  €6,50 

Sopa de peixe 

Homemade fish soup with fish and mussels      €7,50 

 

Starters 
 

Couvert á Algarvia  

A couvert Algarve style with bread, tomato salsa, olives, cheese   €12,50 

Pica Pau 

Pica Pau - Traditional Portuguese stew with clams and pork    €10,50 

Salade de polvo 

Portuguese style octopus salad with bread      €14,50 

Presunto e queijo 

Charcuterie and cheese        €8,50 

Lulinhas fritas 

Small squid (Algarva style) baked with garlic     €10,50 

Cocktail de camaraõ 

Shrimp cocktail with a fresh fennelsalad      €14,00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All our products are fresh, it is possible that not everything available 

*Do you have an allergy? Please let us know!* 



 

Seafood 

 

Ostras ao natural 

Fresh Oysters           €3,00 (each) 

Ostras gratinadas 

Fresh gratinated Oysters        €3,50 (each) 

Ameijoas 

Ameijoas – Clams in white wine, coriander and garlic (300 grams)   €16.00 

Camarao selvagens frito 

Pealed Gambas cooked in Portuguese brandy      €15,50 

Camarao selvagens cozido em Flor de Sal 

Wild Gambas Portuguese style with homemade lemon mayonnaise (served cold) €15,50 

Camarao tigre medio grelhado 

Medium sized gambas, grilled on the barbecue with garlic bread    €17,50 

Sapateira 

North Sea crab with crab salad, Portuguese style      €24,00 

Lavangante 

Whole lobster, straight from the homarium       daily price  

Percebes cozidos 

Barnacle (a real delicacy catch in Portugal)      €12,50 

Mexilhões 

Mussels Portuguese style        €10,50 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All our products are fresh, it is possible that not everything available 

*Do you have an allergy? Please let us know!* 



 

Main courses Fish 

Peixe do dia 

Fish of the day (daily fresh fish)         Daily price 

Robalo grelhado 

Fresh sea bass grilled on the barbecue       €16,00 

Cataplana de marisco 

Traditional Portuguese Cataplana with fish and seafood    €22,50 

Polvo assado (unique in Venlo) 

Oktopus, cooked for 2,5 hours in the oven, with garlic butter   € 25,50 

Mariscada á Boca (tip) 

Boca’s seafood platter with garlic bread (1/2 lobster €12,00)   €37,50 

Bacalhau 

Bacalhau, Portuguese cod fish(Bacalhau is a salty fish with bones)  Daily price 

 

Main courses Meat 

Franquinho grelhado  

Grilled Peri Peri chicken with chips and tomato salsa “Algarve”    €15,00  

Jardineira           

Candied peel with a poched egg and portsauce     €18,50 

Bife á Portuguesa 

Rib-eye from the barbecue, mustard sauce and a fried egg     €18,50 

Entremeada 

Crispy baked pork belly with a sauce of fennel     €15,00 

 

Vegetarian 

 

Please ask our staff for the vegetarian dish of the day     daily price 

 

All our products are fresh, it is possible that not everything available 

*Do you have an allergy? Please let us know!* 



 
 

Side dishes 

 
Batata frita caseira 

Home made chips with mayonnaise        €4,00 

Legumes 

Mixed vegetables          €3,50 

Batatas a murro 

Smashed potatoes          €3,00 

Arroz 

Rice            €3,00 

Salada verde 

Green salad           €3,00 

Salada Algarvia 

Algarve style tomato salad         €3,00 

 

Desserts 

Café Portugues 

Portuguese coffee          €6,00  

Mousse de chocolate 

Chocolate mousse with coffee bean flavour       €6,50  

Pastel de Nata 

Traditional cake with crispy pastry, vanilla, cinnamon and pineapple  €6,50 

Doce do chef  

Chef’s dessert with cookies, vanilla and coconut     €6,50 

Tabua de queijos 

Cheese board with Portuguese cheeses      €11,50  

Prova de porto e queijo  

Tasting platter of cheese and Port wine       €18,50 

 

 

 

All our products are fresh, it is possible that not everything available 

*Do you have an allergy? Please let us know!* 


